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XOOA AND GENERAL NEWD

The
month

Independent IjU coats poi

Tho Nevadan may arrive lalo this
afternoon from San Francisco

Tho Mouua Loa arrived this morn-

ing
¬

from Hawaii and Maui ports

Tho steamer Covering sailod for
San Franeiaoo yesterday afternoon

Captain Rodman expects to leave
port at i oolook this afternoon for

Hilo

The band played to the stars on

the roof of ths Young building last
night

E K
Prinoe

Liltkatani has followed
Kuhio into the Rapublioan

party

The steamer Rosecrans
in port this

arrived
with a

of oil

Queen Liliuokalani is spending a

few out at her Waikiki beaoh
residence

Upon her return to port the Kinau
will go on tho marine railway a week

for a oleaning

The band will play for tho Bishop
Reatoriok recaption at St Olrmenls
tomorrow afternoon

The Moile Ilimaa will remain in

the baseball league nt least until
after tomorrows game

The Supreme
noou adjourned
down decisions
oases

morning cargo

days

Court thin after- -

without handing
in tho disbarment

George Lucas has been tolected
as the second umpire of tho baseball
games during the remainder of the
season

Bishop Libert and Father Sylvoa

ter will return by either the Ven ¬

tura or Siberia next wosk from Ssn
Francisco I

- I

Rev M Motokawa has applied lor
tho body of Tanbnra Gisaburo to
give it a Christian burial after the
hanging next Friday

Major W R Riley hw filed nu

nmended comolaiut in liis suit I

against the Metropolitan Meat Com-

pany

¬

for 15000 damages

Ishimolo is held at tho police

station and is supposed to be the
man who burglarized tho Swain

residence some time ago

The Nippon Maru arrived in port
at 630 last evening from San Fran ¬

cisco and sailed at 11 ooloik thie
morning for San Francisco

According to an opinion b bbu--
tant Attorney General 1 fining
marriages after Juno 14 1900 - Usuld

bo registered in the Federal court

Miss A M Prescott has presented
tho Tourist committee with a copy

of Makapala-by-the-So- o tho flrat

contribution thus far filed with tho
committee

Tho Merchants AsBoaiat Ji

tarday dooidod to Bupply tho rani
port Sheridan duo tomorrow with
coal at tho low rate agreed on with
Major Davis

Av son of Pilot Captain Maoauhy
was a stowaway oa tho Ventura on
hoAiast voyage to tho Coast Ho

will be returned to tho Tslands on

the bark R P Rithet

F H Keel ward has filed a genoral

denial to the charges against him in

the material mens liens filed on tho
Swanzy residence by the Harrison
Mill Co and 0 Sterling

Mrs Jano L Stanford will arrive
heio by tho Ventura next Wednes
day on a trip around the world

She will likoly bo received and on

lertained by formor Oalifomians

A danco wjll be given at the Young
hotel Saturday evening Over six

hundrod people attondod tho band
concert in the roof garden last
evening Seats woro providod for

all

Tho Merchants Association yes-

terday
¬

decided to Bend a memorial
to Prince Kuhio expressing its
opinion In regard to legislation by

Congress It was dooided to refor

the matter to a commUtoa to draft
tUo propar leaomiaoaOaUono

JCOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Symphony ooncert at tho ro

sldenco of J B Castle this evening
promises to draw n large audioooe
A most excellent program has been
prepared and a flue entertainment
is assured

i -

The letter of impeachment of
Judge Goorge A Davis against Atto-

rney-General Andrews may yet
form a court caie Mr Andrews has
aBked for a complete veatillation of
tho charges preferred

Tho mother of Miss Sackett
stenographer in the office of Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Breckons died yes
terday at her home on King street
Funeral services were hold at St
Andrews oathoiral after 1 oclock
this afternoon Canon Mackintosh
officiating Inlermeut was at Pearl
city

The Aloha saloon at Queen and
Richards streets opened yoaterday
afternoon with free refreshments
and lunoh A Gno lunch will be put
on every day under the supervision
of Chef Lundgrou one of the best
known and moat popular cooks in
town Bob C sn -

n ohif ol tl Uot

Houo

MnmhAr nf

Ihtlr Ohlf

Juifi i Droiir elsvun yoars old
died if app diiti Sh i had
boat iliug fc 3 wtuki i it left
II ilu a v a1 i ur otitly
in J tanal i ay 10 tho
Cait accompanied by her sister
fifteen years old for the purpose
of attending Notre Dame College
at San Jose Throa or four days
ago tho girl wq attaoksd with un
aggravated case of appondiuitis
and despito all the efforts of Dr
Clark ships surgeon she sank
rapidly and passed away Sunday
uight Her death oait a gloom
oAer all the other passengers whoso
sympathy was extended to the
sorrowing alitor of tho deceased
She was a daughter of August
Dreier a well known planter of
the Hawaiian islands The body
was brought to port and will pro
bably bo embalmad and sent back
to Honolulu

Tho LaBt Sad Kites

Tho funeral of tho late Mrs Hen ¬

ry Vioira whioh took plaoo yester
day afteruoou from the family re
sidence in Kukui Plaao to the Ro- -

mail Catholio Cathedral where the
aolemn Borvice for the dead was
held was very largely attended in ¬

terment beiug at the Catholic oeine
tery The floral tokens were pro-

fuse
¬

and rory beautiful Tho pill
bearers wore T R Luaan M A Pelx
oto J M Oamara J F Eokardt M T
MtuMI nud J Or Silvn

Pay Pay Pay

The invitation to the renoptlon to
Bishop Ristarick at St Clements
Parish hall tomorrow afternoon
contains the following somewhat
unique appeal for money

August 8 is tho anniversary of tho
arrival of Bishop Rwtariok in Ho- -

nolulu Tho ladies of the Womans
Auxiliary desiro to mark tho day
by a gathering of ohuroh people
and their friend

The Committee in obnrge of ar¬

rangements has had placed at its
disposal St Clementa Parish house
and grounds There will bo n meet-

ing
¬

in St Clements Parish hall at
380 p m at which addresses will bo
made with tho hopo of arousing
interest in missions and imparting
soma information as to what tho
American ohuroh is doing

Tho Womans Auxiliary repre-

senting
¬

all the Diocesan branches
makes at each Triennial general
convention a united offmug for
missions There is on each occa-

sion

¬

some speoial obj act in view In
1901 the offering amounted to over

107000 In 1901 tho offering is to
bs used for the traioing of women
workers and their support in the
irutnion field Wo in Hawaii want
t have our share in this Here as
all over tho United States tho
la i os of the Womans Auxiliary
bs i mite boxes for this object
Tacje are opened annually Those
wh have boxes are requested to put
the contents in tho inclosed en ¬

velope that it may bs placed in the
colli otioa which will be taken up

Ft all others it is siugasted that
ftsnh one shall give a sum equal at
leist to tho number of years which
he h is lived The whole collection
will go to tho united offering of
J 904

After the meeting an opportunity
will bo given fjr social enjoyment
on the lawn Refreshments will be
served and music rendered by the
Territorial bindl

It is hoped that ohuroh people
generally and their friends will at ¬

tend

St Oiementa Eecoption

h blowing ia the program for the
re ttion nt St Clements tomorrow
to K jhop Restarick
Hv 11

IV rTbe Rev Alex Mackintosh
A Idrnss of Welcome

The Rav John Usboine
Addr 83 v

Tin- - Rt Rev Henry RRestariok DD
Hjm 1

Addes Deaconess Drant
CollartioQ of envelopes during

whi h there will be sung a hymn
Daxology

Bjoediction
Adjournment to tho Lawn for Social

Intercourse aud Refreshments
Mmic by the Territorial band 430

to 6 p m

Paaaonrrors Arrived

Per S S Nippon Maru from San
Francisco Aug 6 lay oyers at Hono-
lulu

¬

R WBlandingLSKirtland
O O Oitby O H Pasrson W G
Wing Mrs M W Ginrge Miss V

Howell Miss K HowiU MrPD
Middlekauff Mrs P D Middleluuffl
MiBs I Middlekauff Ribl Middle-
kauff

¬

Arobibald MaoKillop Miss
Edith Howell Mrs F A Nowe 1 E K
Wagonr

Fred HamaoB

Oontraclor Mid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly Al
touded to 8238 tf

8QO0 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihn Street near King Only small
cash payment rooeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
2M Momhanh Strao

FOit REIII Oil LDAOE

The residence and premises of tho
uudorsignod at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM yERNANPEB

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines eomploto with hem
mors ru flier and tuckor

850
NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine look Btitoh an Al oasy run ¬

ning machine complete with attachments

2500
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mnchino No C ohair

stitch the best and lightest riiuning maohino in the market
Either Oak orWalnut with 3 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic SewingMcchino with drop

case Eitbor Oak or Walnut with G drawers

7250
Sole Agent For

Gavlaud SJoveu Eddy Eekfgantes and

illcox Gils Sevico Machines

JUST JXJtLiOJiil
Efcc 3 3 sGasroMA

English Kioafeis
Haddock

y r b

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

Orfsfal

HHnJJI

Bpnnp Bilto
It is perfectly pure and always

givos satisfaction Wo delivor it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Co

Tlflrhono tSn 4R

Mn--TaYas- er

Horss Slaoon

South St noar Kawiahao Lane

All work guarontecd Satisfrctl
glvon Horses delivered nudtoknu
raoi Tol Bluo ai4a22Slft- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limoe Nuts Enlsinc Cilory Frsb
Salmon Caulillowor Rhubarb As

poraguo Cabbago Eautera and Ouli

forula Oyotoro in tin aud shell
Crabs Tutkoye Flounders oto All

game m iwitoon Also ficih Rook
roft Swiss and Csllforuin Croum
Qheoco Plaoo your ordera oerly
pxompti delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Qoiroi Klnuo hUU St

fa fti

W

ROW IT

VED

Findon
Fancy Cheese

latrojiolitan

wbb E11I

TELEPHONES

Hot

S STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
oity

Got our prioep youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING StLowors Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

wi EaaanwBHsao Bri

ASraSBBBfflDV

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks i

UESIGNS
c

Anyono Bonding n nkctcb nnd dcaciintlon may
quloklr nsicrtaln our opinion frco whether an
Invention Is protmblr pntontnhlo Coramunlcn
tlonastrlctlrcontldontlitl IIANSBOOK onlatenta
ecnt txao Oldest nitcnry for Becuriiifrpnlents

1ntcnta taken throueh Munti to rccelro
tirclalnotlcc without clinmo In tho

Scletilifflc Jittiericati
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Inreot cir¬

culation of nn7 clontliln journal Terms S3 a
ycirt four months si Bold brail nonsdealorn

PMNfiCo30100 New York
llraiieh omen CSS V Rt Woshlnatou -

URESIS

Copyrights

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

KcrtuoMys laraous Jessso Moore
Whkoy uncqunlled for itu purity
ywl oxcolknoo On salo at any of
tho naloona aud at Lovejoy Sn Co
iimttJbutlua ftKt K01 UiHmtII8
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